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Air Updates 

  

January Pushes Air Cargo Volumes Up 10% as Red Sea Conflict and Lunar 

New Year Combine 

  

Global air cargo volumes rose by 10% year on year in January as shippers’ 

concerns over hostilities in the Red Sea and an early Lunar New Year more than 

compensated for an anticipated post-Christmas drop in ecommerce traffic, 

according to the latest weekly market analysis by Xeneta. 

  

With plenty of available air cargo capacity in what is traditionally a quieter month for 

demand, however, fuller cargo holds are yet to translate into higher rates. Globally, 

general air cargo spot rates in January declined 12% month on month, to an 

average US$2.27 per kg, consistent with the trend of the global dynamic load factor, 

which dropped three percentage points to 56% versus December. Xeneta’s dynamic 

load factor analysis measures air cargo capacity utilization by considering both 

cargo volume and weight perspectives of cargo flown and capacity available.  

  

Overall, the year-on-year growth of global air cargo market supply slowed down in 

January, as much of the missing capacity was restored last year. 

 

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_656863a6-4cdb-45a9-9550-548e0e244952%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcd236mr3jdth5n230g9n5mu3gha25n0m4d255n0m4h1k8h2k2ght6cv3g%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xgjuwvme9qpwttdedp6yxtddnqpwx385nmpwbbac5q7arbjf4pq0xbkd1jq6bbpdxp7avb5ecpqaw1d64r2urbk5nt6at1dedjp2bb3dxq6cv39cdu2urbecgpprxbec5t2uvk5ewpqjtb1e8pp6vvdc9mpwt9dehqjuvv6ctjq4bbkdxppabb1d5t2urv1e9kpybbdc5t6ptbm5nt6awvgd5u6a%26n%3D9&data=eJx1kb2u3CAQhZ_G2_nK_NoULm602uo2SZE2AgbbawsvYMDs24fdKOWVkIYRZ75zNOiRI8OEYFoqjtAFxmB2eT8OuWvTTsHc5yV-6Ie92JGS9IvA109Tfn9djlE9UtUcDf6BKCKYdrQdQOs2RglgHg25foNqaGcs6Qn90Pdpkm96GP-P0e67BGlcYnRHQz4bfKvn37R09mBvLL7J_XkuJph6tQ25Ven1LWowr_31-MMZHziRvKUaVEuZFK1grGsZHUxnMKWC4SpOVWzQ6umZJ4iT1YAJt4GsEBe2Y9LNYmc2kXmRmO2dpYDZuy5oGxa84RqZ60zmygq4wgClfjjJ1g9-fZbszek5TttkZs95zsCK57LkjZV5TWe2Rnh3xggGHH-WCLDXvpCB7dadSknNfC-DWifqfFfUBjUsV8pBcb3MihntvDwRcBpwCmpje-QyospbHVaKQPWr-YSG9Ho3enYulFpZxKnGMKfza1TIDM698mlRfaMAs_g15cx1rMtR1bc4J5VC8JoLGRmxuadSUDncRWXfvmeegSX--oW97kL8BU_n1Zw%25


 

Ocean Updates 

  

Dock Workers Down Under End Strike at DP World 

  

Australian shipping stakeholders have cause to celebrate as DP World and the Maritime 

Union of Australia (MUA) have reached an agreement that will end protected industrial 

action at Australian ports. 

  

Dock workers throughout Australia have been striking since October in a pay dispute 

against port operator DP World, which it is estimated has cost the Australian economy 

A$86m (US$56m) a week.     

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

International Student Cap to Squeeze Driving School Enrolment 

  

The federal government on January 22 capped the number of international student permits 

over the next two years. It will approve approximately 360,000 undergraduate study permits 

for 2024, a 35% reduction from 2023. 

  

Each province and territory will get permits according to population, and Ontario is likely to 

see a 50% cut from present numbers. 

  

“Driving schools in Brampton are fed by international students,” said Manan Gupta, 

regulated Canadian immigration consultant and president of Skylake Immigration based in 

the city. “Their intake is going to suffer.” 

  

Raj Walia, owner of Trukademy based in Mississauga, Ont., said international students form 

a large part of trainees at truck driving schools in the area. He added there are schools in 

Brampton whose trainee intake is 60% to 70% international students, and they will be 

affected. “It will impact the training business and the overall trucking industry down the 

road,” he said. 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

  

New Jersey Hikes Truck Insurance Minimum, Questions Abound Whether It Will Hit 

Trucks Just Driving Through 

  

A recent change in New Jersey law requires a significant increase in the amount of 

coverage a large commercial vehicle must carry, raising the requirement to $1.5 million.  

  

The requirement will kick in for vehicles with a weight in excess of 26,000 pounds six 

months after its “enactment date.” A spokesman for the New Jersey Senate majority said 

Governor Phil Murphy signed the legislation January 16. 

  

“There is no indication in the legislation that it is intended to apply only to intrastate New 

Jersey operations,” the trucking-focused law firm of Scopelitis said in a blast email. “There 

appears to be indirect evidence that the intent is that the new higher minimum limits under 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_656863a6-4cdb-45a9-9550-548e0e244952%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcd236mr3jdth5n230g9n5mu3gha25n0m4d255n0m4h1k8h2k2ght6cv3g%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv4dxhppbbqdxt6ptbjecpp8vvqdrpqavk4cnt2utbecgpq6x3jd5npabb1egpp8w1dexqq4v345w%26n%3D10&data=eJx1jsFuwyAMhp8mvWUK2NDkkMOmqqddtsOuE2CStBUUEkjStx_qtOMkS7alz59_00tmRdcJo7Rk7ED9bL26LIvyxtbDbC_jlF7M3R1cj5A_gd4_7P71flh6fc-FWSr-xpABxwbrloypU1JE9l7B6R9VhY11cAR8MZdhUE_73P-dYfNfgtxPKYWlgteKn0v9XqvgFvHU8rPyj22ysy2jq-Bc0NMTqrgs-2n5lkK2EpSs0ZCuUaiu7oRoaoGtbSxH7AQvcC6wZdeI2zpQGpwhDtLNcKU0Cc-hGTsvXIZxUlz4xiFx8ewTu7UTv_ESWZoVxuKaeZERy8d2g9uxjdfHDq3xQT5mjZay5CWyoRiyXpH2KQStI-1JhqSv1oTQrmukOUS13tD4xHPS1owhyr3kET4orZkdC7cxsnuMuAKKrXz25TFrfgAiTp6Y
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_656863a6-4cdb-45a9-9550-548e0e244952%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcd236mr3jdth5n230g9n5mu3gha25n0m4d255n0m4h1k8h2k2ght6cv3g%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xm7avb1drpq4tbkdxuq4rv5ecqpjvkmcnt6wrbmd5qpwrbc5ntq8xb4cnq78bb3c5r2ux3f5ntq2xb5cnx6abb4e9mqcubecwpq6rv8dxqprbb5dtt6yv3dcnq78bth60r36c9r64vk6dtf%26n%3D11&data=eJx1j71u6zAMhZ_G2VxYP1TswUOLIFOXduhaSKQcJ4YUS5Zl5-2rm-KOBQRQJM_5cIi9Yha6DlAbxdiB-mi9vi6L9mjrIdrrZUwveHcH10uxfgp6_7D71_th6c19LZql4m9MMsFlI-uWEOuUNJG9V-L0B6qSjXXiKOQLXodBP-mx_2-TzV8J1n5MaV4q8Vrxc3m_bj27BZ5Yftb-sY022vJ1lTgX6ekpqrgq_Wn5VqBaJbSqJZKpJeiu7gCaGmRrG8ul7IAX8VrElt2C3PJAaXBIXCgXxY3SCJ6L5tJ5cKu4jJqDb5wkDs86sqkd-cRLZIVZXAor8gIjth7bTUzHNtweew52C6WfPJKft2SCxaBUzgS7O-psGMU5yGQm2tcgY4ayn295cuiT2qJxBGEuFcGn0O5Goi88YwRC5Osuhn9zvhtAvyttjLSdC7gai9scVMwt7WGOxgClpB5Z0K8_jaqJQmEXlcyTKpeX_L7EZ-wHn1O4Bw%25%25


this legislation will apply to all commercial vehicles within its scope, whether in interstate or 

intrastate operations.” 

  

Greg Feary, a partner at Scopelitis, said that “from the four corners of the bill, I can’t see 

how they’re going to enforce it.” 

  

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_656863a6-4cdb-45a9-9550-548e0e244952%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcd236mr3jdth5n230g9n5mu3gha25n0m4d255n0m4h1k8h2k2ght6cv3g%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bvecnvjuuk5e9tpay9dd1mpptbk5nu74xb3dcppjvkkent62vk3cmppuubed5pqav9dehqjuc9d6npjuu39cxm6awhdehm62vhddnqq6x1dedu62x35ec%26n%3D12&data=eJx1jr2u3CAQRp_G2_nK_K4pXCRabXWbpEgbYWZs1ggWbLC9bx-0VymvhDQMnDnzmUESFEoJo0dJyAWGFYN-bJsOBttpxcds84d5-osfOCu_GXz-wvPP52UbxmepzNbQn4QTRnnH2x6MaXPWAPhs2O0bVcM79OzK-Id5TJN-29fh_xjvvktQBptz3Br2o6H3er6mdfSbeGvpXYfXYXHFevUNu1f09oYaKmt_2_5KIXvJtGy5gbHlQqtWCdG1gvfYIeVcCVrhUmEkS-LHPkGevAHKpF_ZAtmKQFk3qyB8YbPVVITOc6DiXS1xvaWO1sjS7GyurpVWGZBy7Q_mrn1aXuee8EjSHE6AcHE-WTJil_rIaCDFMu5owp7kV11KcQJVjvqlAIiPMY9OhHLl58jAxLjszmHIku6OmfpdyoggYtK7ArRpKUaBDLF6mDKnr3tsffeVtwAhJXkSQCiSnkygqYlDDUzoP7d1s7w%25

